
threaoa innâr ana of tho rod rnay ho ineertod
ana sscuto by aà nul. The inuer ond of those
plates are formai into downWard proj acting hoolis,
cach of whioh engages with tho aide of a contrai
opening maa in a melallic block plncoa nt the
centre of tho hnrrow. Clevises are scanrna te the
outer onde of tho two rods, iyiug in lino with oauh
othor. In tho normal condition of the harrow, the
four heains forux a squaze; but if it le dcsired te
widen the harrow in eue direction il may ha rea-
dily accompliehod by adjusting the inuer ends of
the roda, along thea lina in whioh the harrow is te
ha widonod, ana piaoing tham in hales nearar the
enter andsero the plnt-es. By this conetruotion il
will h. seau thal the onter harrow beama are piv-
otod te ettoh other at tIre onde, and lviI conforta
te tha undulations of tho groutnd. The toof h of
,this linrrow le triaugular, thre triangle hoiug four.a
cd of sides of unequal length, aud is attaohoed te
the aide of the tooth-holdor hy a boit and mit
passing Ibrougli holes in the teoth that hold it at
aither of its angles, and the tooth-holder le bolted
te thea freine of the harrow.-Séeniffio Amnerican.

DEAN GROIVING.

The land for heaus aboula be pioughed early,
sud worlied over once or twico before planting
limu, se as te kill t'he weeds aud get it in good
condition. The hest time te plant I have found
te be from thre lat te thre lOti of June, and I pre-
fer te plant as sean eftor a rein as th. ]and will
work well. I do net liko to have a hcavy raim fall
-on thern hefore thoy corne up, for two reasons.
On. le that thcy are likcly te ha clipped and not
corne up Woul, if the laud le ciay; suan the other
reason je that a crop ef wee will corne up aud
starI with thra. .I use frorn haIt a bueliel te
tirrea pecks of seed te the acre, and profor te sow
with a force seed wheat dri]], using every feurth
drill, wbloh makue thre raws about two feet apart.
Tis 1 ceusider Yvida enougli for tire Navy beau,
but' same ef thre largor varieties 1 should plant
thirty-twe luches apart. I cau plant tirrea rows;
at a time with the whest drill et thre firet-named
distance. The benne do ual ueed mucli cultiva-
tien, as wheu plauted close they soon ahado th"ground se lirat nothiug aise cau grow; but it wili
pay te run tirrougir them with a cultivater as sean
as tirey are long enougir, and after eci irenvy
relu, until thay shade thre grouud. lu au ordiuary
season two oultivations will ha enougir, while lu
soe sassons they rnay necd thrca or four
vordngs. ___ ____

CR2ESS OR enHEAT.

Tire wheet fields show qnito an aiuount of chos,
and iL le crating qulte a discussion aiueng far-
.mers. Soea am that-wireat yvilturute chesa;
otirers that il le cause by pasturing lu thre fa»l
and spriug; and otirers that iL le an iujury te thre
maIe plant by frceziug. Soeaadvauce the theory
tiraI if left alone cose wiil tutu ta tiinothy. <1)
Will whant tarn te chiesse? (2) Wl» pasturiug
cause il te do se?2 (8) le tirar auy soi devcloped
in tira «heat plant befora thea hlossornlng ocoure 2
(4) Will il turri te tirnothy ? (5) Mhat le it 2-
0.,X, Coggeshail, DicÀ-iinon Co., Kansas.

[(1) No plaut can turn inte another any more
then an ex can turn inta a hiorse. Plants are as
dflti utheir speoices animais, lu stalk sud
feliaga Ilohes" somewhial resambies wheat, sud
-as the conditions or a wheat field, ara favonirable
te its growth, tire abova.montioned mdens have

provalled lu regard to il. (2) No. Il la a 'WC*
-wee, whibh thre naturel. grasses preveul growing,
o ils seeds remain, lu thre grouird until a san

.u or otirer crop 'prevides proper conditions for
lgrowth. Ith seeds are tirreehed out aud rerau

hie vybeat graine shd îa coneequeutiy saown

with the wheat seed, thuls being porpotuatcd by
the fariner himsoil (8) Bolli saxes of the whest
plant are iu tho blossom in ail stages of its develop-
mont frein the bud. Thor e n male wheat plant
in distinction frorn a fernale plant; botli sexes are
in ono. (4) No. It cannot. (5) Chose, chaent,
or broume graus, is tho Bromuts accalintij of botanies.
Thora are thrce other species in the ame genus,
aise called Ilchiat" or 11chosi;," whioh sornewhnt
resembles tho secalin.-E D. F a riir' Retvieiv.J

ALAMNG HA Y. -

JOIEPULNE POLLAIIO

Ont ti the mcadowa tossing the hay,
llich with the &cent of clover,

Outin the meadows tho livelong dey,
Turniultho grasses over,

Robert la1 asily okgaaFrom Morei until W5 d8C 0 ]
Working alway Tan maj boy

wVhile the mntamer SUD ls shining 1

Ho -whi stes and singe, for his ea ou l ght,
And gay a the snnshine o'er him:-

And amites illumine, bis face so bright,
As ho tosses the bey boforo tui;

And in and ont through bis thoughts, ait day,
Art' fencies thoir threads enining,

Whitc bo's working eway and makdag liay
Whllc the sun in brightty shining.

Mode o a smmr are ready te hlow
Over the grasses and under,

As soon as tho fermer choasos te go
And scatter thc heaps asander;

And ont an tho high raad far.away,
The perfumod message divining,

Some ano will say, 11Thoy'ro mabing bey 1
And brightty thc nue is ehining 1"

Thon aller tho toit ai the day inadonc,
Tho catil arc under caver,

When low in tho west declines thc su,
Whero goeih thc farmner lover?

Tarard the vilaeoi taketh bis way,
Ria hoart with a message Modn;

Feor the led sa gay lias someothing ta say
To-night ta a certain ruaiden.

Ana under the balmy evening sies,
lai the glora s maner weather,

With stars a-gleam i oach ather'. eyes,
Thcy wander away tagethar.

And ahauldl yan meet thera (perchanco yau ma"'),
You'd know by ber bluBh sa oharming1  .r

Thut lave bau a way of Making bay
Unknown ta thc raies af farming. .

PURITY AND VITALITY 0F FA RA BE),.

Prof. J. M. McBrydle, in hie address befere the
East Tennessee Fariners' Convention nt Enmoxville,
Tennessee, submitted facto and figures from ana-
lyses of seeds that astonished hie hearers. A
sample of orcherd graus seed gave only 2o par
cent. of pure eed, whule 80 per cent. was empty
florets or huske witliout grain; one of bina grass,
while glving 92 par cent. of pare seed, only 5 in
100 germinated. lIedclover gave 55 par cent. of
pure seed, but only -42 in 100 gerrninated. White
olover gave 97 per cent. of pure seed, but only 3
inio00germinated. A ].ie ratio je found in other
seede, tha impurities being numerous and often
seede of 'weede. The fariner buys seeds-g,,ood
once, as ha supposes-ows thom, with cure, and
failing te get a catch takes il for gre.nted that the
sbason being unfavourable je the cause. The euh-
jeot is oe of vast importance, and demauds a
prompt ana surnmary remedy.

AP1'LYI2\G FR1ESH MA.VURE.

By fresh manure we meaunt oV ny green dung
from the stables, but that whioh lias 'bean iu the
compost beap a montli or more, udaorgoing fer-
mentation. Il may ha trua iàat in the compost
heep, properly handled, tliore le no los of fertiiz-
iug malaria]. Thora is trequently loeu from,
surplus uianzra -ying iadb in the compost hoap,
or barn coler. 0f conrne thora le occasion, in
the -regniax rontine of larm crops, to pply large
qusutitios ôf manuarea t ond lime. .But 'where
the manufacture eT mmui-b in- the compost ho)>

je ~ad ~leaiu bunosLie~wil b ~auriu

TES'1URAI iCANADlA&È..

for which ne boisa crop colis. .Any eurplus for.
tilizers ln mideuumeor or autuýun cau b. used.
conomically upon the grass crop. They will ha.

gin ta draw iteront as soan as eproai, payable nt
the nazI harveet. If yen haveanny meadows that
cut le than two tone te the acre, top.dress as
seau as the hay le galhored. If they yield lwo
tons, top-drees and got tire tons or a second
cutting. Reop manuro on intorest, and, il wil
pay botter tlman Government haudei.-Arnerican
.dgricukUtrùt. _________

ROLLING ON LIGHT SOILS.

A New Jersey fermer, writiug te an exohmnge,
eaye : Il ]Roling le another popular procase tirat
rnay do mueir mischief upan liglit sale. Tire eoil
beiug vary friable, tire relier le flot reqnirea te
break up lumps and clada, and the harrow WWi
compact thre ground sufficiantly for ail purposeB.ý
The relier packs and hardans a ligit sonl, sud
causes il te dry out very rapialy, virile te rat"i
maieture Il aboula be kept loase sud soft. The
difference batween roee aud harrowed fields lu
very rnarked aftr a long-continued dronght. Tire
rellcd fields dry out, rye aud wheat being light
and suie». Tire ouly useful cifeet of tire roller on
light soil, I arn confident, le in the spring upon
grass or grain fields, only te levai sud propare,
lhem for tire mower or reaper."

80)) AS A FER TJLIZER.

An old fariner, writing te an ocireuge, says:
"¶lThero le ne way manure e ho furnuleo se
cireaply as in sod. Sod net only anriehes the
land, but improves il nrechauloally, thre decsy of
thea roote lu the sod. uaking tha soii, aud lhaï toe
of th. hest quality. Sod manuZe le alwaya
aapted le thea son], and ne testiug le nocessary te

know whether it will benefit 1h. crop or net, as
with comrcial fertilizera. with the od rnantme
it le ail gain, bath in meohanioal aud fertilizing
affecte. Te get hast rosuits the rotation oi crops.
shauld ha quicir, ana the land gol int clover and
grass sod as quicir s tire fouxth drap, se tiret tire.
organi eclamante of th. soil are net tee hiesvily
drawu upoiL"________

Tax Colorado aud far weet papers report an'
eutira abse-nce ofe retmons patate beeti. this
year. Ha Iras packed up hie trunir, talcen hie
*grip sacilu bnd, aud loft fer good. Buchbeiug
1h. case, Il wll ha but a few years more hefora
ha vi» have deserted tis -whole country and he
gene est on a Europeau teur, of uncertain, but
w. hope eternal., duration. tUlike tire star of
empire, hoc trayaIs against tira sun.

JmsnnsAx antichok-es have long beau irnovri as
a meet veluabla addition le the rations ef irege;
but tire tact that they areaeu mare valuabIt as
su addition te thra diat of cattle arne te ha iae
geucrelly recoguized. Tirey ara hardy, yila feir
crops on peer, sud very large eues on rioh sal;.
ara more nutritions Ilion th. patate, anad once,
planted thora will ha ne noad for replantiug, as
they are net oasily gel eut ef a place of laud afler
thay haua hecome establisired.

Mury farmors throw away lire old brin. in boat
and pork barreas sud mai paolcages. Saminen
tirey throw it on a grass paleir, or under a trac,
sud ki» tire mainttion. if they desira te. kil
vegetallen witlr il, thay shou.ld peur il on patcires
et burdoche or tirists, or axound troas lirat are
worthless. Il is botter, howevar, te use il f'or
manura, in wbieh case il sheuld b. applied 'with
judgrncnt. Il may ha applied te sparagus boas
or quince, trou libera1ly, but te cthet things spaT-
ingly. Ordinarly, 1he boat disposition te maie
cf il àa te pour it ou a ruairur or ceompost heaR.,

apo&Iw it tg 1;0 sob-~.n


